“Tour: Sierra Processing, A Single Stream Materials Recovery Facility”

Serving a Panera Boxed Lunch

Wednesday, April 20, noon @ 865 South Pearl Street, Albany

RSVPs required, attendance is limited to first 35 people to register
RSVP through April 18. Register on-line at http://awmanenychapter.wildapricot.org
or by emailing Heather Fariello, AWMA Secretary, awmaneny@gmail.com

Students $10, Members $20, Guests $25
Annual (calendar) dues: Individual $25 or Corporation $150 (Corp representatives pay Member fees)

Upcoming Events

May 18: EPCRA Compliance, Mark Corey, CHA
June 8: PFOA in Regional Drinking Water, Panel Presentation and Discussion
September 23: Peter Desrochers Golf Tournament, Van Patten GC, Clifton Park